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Th<* creamery promoters sharks have
Invaded section of the Piedmont Belt
of this stale and we understand have
succeeded In organizing at least one

creamery company and are now at
work in other Communities. In the
sections in which they are working It
is safe to say that there are ut»t
enough cows to supply the local de¬
mand for milk, cream and butter, and
yet the people have been led to be¬
lieve, that a plant depending upon a

good milk supply for success, can be
profitably operated. To mislead peo¬
ple Into such an enterprise Is nothing
hut deceit and graft and the people
in every community of the State
should be on guard against such deal¬
ers In "gold bricks."

Georgia lias Just passed through
a find and expensive creamery experi¬
ence. During 1908 creamery promo¬
ters of Chicago organized seven cream¬
eries in various parts of the State
costing $4,960. to $('»,000. Of these
seven creameries only one is now In
operation and it is financed by a cap¬
italist. All the remainder have per¬
ished from lack of support. At some

of these plants not more than forty
or fifty cows suppled milk while for
profitable operation the milk from five
hundred cows of average quality is
required. One of these creameries
lost seventeen hundred dollars in a

few months time, while the failure of
others showed either that no money
was made or there was a loss.
The establishing of creameries in

sections where there is practically no
dairy interest and where local markets
pay inori' for dairy products than a

creamery can possibly pay, Is absolute
folly as is witnessed by the experience;
of Georgia, Kentucky and other states.
Yet the people are being misled and
deceived by smooth tongiled sellers of
machinery who charge about llfty per
cent, more for their machinery than
it can be purchased for elsewhere.
That creameries are profitable 110

one denies and that samples cited by
promoters in proof of this profit may
be true, but It should be taken into
consideration that these profits were

made in dairy localities places where
the dairy is the money crop and where
most every fanner has a herd of cows

and understands how to handle those
COWS. In such sections creameries are

necessary to handle the milk from
these cows and to find a market for
the products. Such conditions do not
< xist in South Carolina. Cows are
scarce and poor in quality and more
than that they cannot be bought in
sufficient number. Local demands for
milk cannot he supplied even at a
goo price ami farmers know very lit¬
tle about how to handle cows to the
best advantage and mos: often do not
care to learn. A creamery canned af¬
ford to pay more than one and a halp
dollars per hundred pounds for milk
and until the farmers learn how to
produce it. in a profit for this price
it is foolish io expect a creamery to
be a success.

If any section of the State is In¬
terested in a creamery it should care-
fully investigate the milk supply first
BP then form a company of interested
in. ouy the machinery necessary to
V'nUp it at a reasonable price and be¬
gin operations on a practical business
basis and not be rushed Into an eiiter-p
prise pushed forward by a set of men

who have no interest in its success

further than the sale or the machinery
at exorbitant prices. Banks and other
business undertakings first investigate
the possibilities of success before of¬
fices are erected, but the doctrine of
the creamery promoter is to get the
building; and equipment first regard¬
less of other conditions.
The Extension Department of Clem,

son college will be glad to visit any
Community interested in creameries
and advise them as to the requirements
for successful operation and assist
tlx in in every Way in establishing such
an enterprise should the outlook for
success prove favorable. Plans and
Specifications for creameries can be
obtained free of OOSt from the I'. S.
Department of Agriculture.

With all Of these things at their
comand no community should be mis¬
led and caused to lose money by men
who seek their own gain only. Where
creameries are promoted and fall the
dairy interests are set back many
years.
Beware of the creamery promoter

investigate closely and profit by the
example of cummunitles that suffered
from the same evil. Information re¬

garding the creameries that have fail¬
ed In Gorgla can be obtained by writ¬
ing the president of the Acworth El-
gln Creamery, Acworth; American
Creamery Co., Amerlcus; Coweta
Creamery Co., Newman; Madison
Creamer Co., Madison; and Greens¬
boro Creamery Co., Orcensboro;.all
erected in Georgia.

Prof. D. N. Barrow. Supt..
extension Work & Farmers' Insti¬

tutes Division.

Not a mtnUte should be lost when a
child show s 83 mptoins of croup. «!ham-
berlatn'S Cough remedy given as soon

as the child becomes hoarse, or even
alter the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. Sold by Laurens
Drug Co.

RURAL CARRIER CHANGES

John C. Dolt Tak«S No. 2, William L.
Taylor (Joes to No. 4.

John Clardy Holt hau boon appointed
rural letter currier on Laurens route
No. 2, to succeed William L. Taylor
who has been transferred to Laurens
mute No. 4', both appointments going
Into effect Saturday. October 1. Mr.
Taylor succeeds Carrier Hobt. P. Sox-
ton. resigned. Mr. Holt has been the
BUhBtltUte carrier on Laurens route
0 for several years. Stephen O. Clark
will continue as substitute on No. 2.
while Lawrence Conner Fuller will
be retained in the same capacity on
No. 4.

They Should Not Rest Apart.
Father Ryan,

(lather the sacred dust
Of the warriors tried and true.

Who bore the tiag of our nations trust.
And fell In a cause as great as just.

And died for me and you.

Gather them, each and all.
From the private to the chief.

Come they from cabin or lordly hall:
Over their dust let the fresh tears

fall
Of a nation's holy grief

No matter whence they came.
Hear Is their lifeless clay;

Whether unknown or'known to fame.
Their cause and country were the
same

They died and they wore the gray.

GO RIGHT AT IT.

Friends and Neighbors in Laurens Will
Show Von lion.

.1. V. Nabors. 408 Sullivan St.. Lau¬
rens. S. C. rays: "About three months
ago l waj suddenly attacked by severe
pains in the small of my back. I
could not sleep well ami often had to
sit in a chair to obtain a comfortable
position. I finally became so had off
that I was unable to leave the house
and could not do any work whatever
My kidneys were sluggish and failed
to remove the impurities from mj
system. I obtained no relied' from the
various remedies I tried ami when 1
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills. I pro¬
cured a box at the Palmetto Drug
Stoie. I began taking them and in
three daws I was back al work, with¬
out a symptom of kidney trouble. 1
consider Doan's Kidney Pills to he a
most vnluable remedy for disordered
kidneys.''
For sale by all dealers. Price

cents. Poster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.-and

take no other.

A Prayer.
(By a mother for her son. aged fif¬

teen, written at Memphis, July, 26,
18C4.)
Hod bless my darling, venturous hoy

Where'er his feet may stray;
Cod bless the sacred, righteous cause

For which he wentiaway;
Coil bless the little arm 'round which
My wristlet went not tight.

Strengthen It Lord till it become
A Davids in the (light,

.-.> young, so bright, so fair, so brave.
To Thee, oh Cod nbOVS

I leave the charge to shield and save

The idol of my love.
One more to battle for the I'igl I

Of free men to be free,
That hero's heart and childlike form

dedicate to Thee.

BOON TO PILE Vit TIMS.

A Cure Without Cnttln" of other Ob¬
jectionable Treatment.

Here Is a priceless boon to anyone
who suffers with piles of any kind.
A medicine in tablet form, taken In¬
ternally that cures all forms of piles.
Only 2 per cent, of know failures.
A medicine that is sold under strict

guarantee. Your money back if you
are one of the 2 per cent.
A medicine that avoids operations

and use of nasty salves or supposi¬
tories.
Laurens Drug Co. sell this remedy.

Dr. Leonhardt's llem-Roid, *i for -i i
days' treatment. Dr. Leonhardt, Co.,
Station It. Buffalo, N. V.. Props. Write
for booklet.

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the people of Lau¬

rens county for their liberal supnoft
in the recent primary election. You
have again placed me at the head of
your schools. 1 consider this an honor
and n token of trust and confidence,
ami 1 assure you that I will strive to
prove myself worthy of your confi¬
dence.
The schools of the county have pros¬

pered during the past two years. This
is largely due to the hearty support

I have received from trustees and
patrons. I beg you for your continu¬
ed cooperation.

I want those who did not see Tit
to support me in the recent primary
to distinctly understand that l have
no quarrel to make with them. You
voted for the man of your choice. 1
willingly grant you that privilege. I
still consider you my friend, and hope
yon have a kindly feeling toward me.
I am ready to serve you. I shall ex¬

pect yoiir support. We must stand
together as one man if the great cause
of detention In the county goes for¬
ward as It should.

I v.-.'nh also to thank the people of
the comity for their gracious hospi¬
tality given me while among them. The
reception given me during the cam¬
paign and during the past two years
as I traveled from SChOOl to school
has been such as only Laurens county
people know how to give. I assure
von that it is all duly appreciated.

deo. L. Pitts.

We are showing some, unusual val¬
ues on cur 10 cent counter, you Should
see them.

S. M. &. E, H. Wllkes & Co.

South Georgia Farms
I have several thousand aeres, level cotton and corn lauds, in

farms ranging from 30 to 3,000 acres. Price varies from £5.00 to
£20.00 per acre, according to location, grade and improvements.Business established over forty years. If interested, write

Wade H. Powell
Real Estate Agent

RlaXeley, - - Georgia

Statement Jan. ist, 1910, to Cohn. Ins. Dep'tm't 9
National Fire Insurance Company |

. OF HARTFORD, CONN. |§ Capital Stock all Cash, $1,000,000.00 fA Funds reserved to meet all Liabilities, m,
Re-Insurance Reserve, Legal Standard, 4,6^5,577.28

1 Unsettled Losses and Other Claims, S02.8J5.901
£ Net Surplus over Capital and Liabilities, 2,840,294.01
§ Total Assets January 1st, 1910, 1^328/707.25 gj J. J. ADAMS, Agent I

DHOTPRICES
WOULDN'T IT MAKE YOU MAD? To buy your Fall Goods elsewhere, and then find out when

you got home that your next door neighbor went to the "RED IRON RACKET" and got Same Goods
for Less Money? Well, guess you had better look into this matter. We have Thirty Thousand Dollars
worth of Brand New Fall Goods in Our Stores now open for your inspection and consideration. It is
easy for you here, where the Bargains are so plentiful that wherever you turn, they are looking AT YOU.
Come, bring your wife, children and baby.

Goose Grease Liniment euros nil
aches ami pains only, per bottle .22

Special lot good Candy, lb.1(1
1 good Lead Pencil.«1
1 Key Chain and Hing.Ol
I'lns. Needles (paper).Ol
1 paper Hair Pins.01
1 paper Safety pins.02, .0*1, .01
fie bottle Staffords Ink.01
r.c cake line Toilet Soap.01
500 Search Light Matches.i..04

', boxes Search Light .Matches . . .10
10 (|t. Tin Bucket.10
2 pktrs. Shoe Tacks.05
$3.50 Guitar, red hot.2.80
Colon made work Shirts.45
I'nion made Overalls.01
Men's and boy s work shirts.25
200 ladies Dress Skirts, worth $3.00

going now at.LOS
Ladles line Dress Skirts good value

going, for the $10.00 kind $3.110, $4.08
up to.S.25

Special lot Ladles Shirt Waists .. .4S
.09. .OS up to.\ .2.97

P>Ig values in Ladies I'under Skirts
going .48, .09, 08, 1.48 up to 3.49
tor a Silk Skirt.
Special values in Ladies wraps and
long eats.
We are showing a big line of Ladies
Dress goods now and it will pay you

to seo this line. We sell them for less.
Call end examine them.

Fine Cans for hoys and men.25
.lob lot boys' Hats. skiddOO.15

Accordeons, Banjos, Violins, Mando¬
lins. Guitars. e\V sell them for less.
P.ig lot Etntlonnry, red hot prices.
Pens, Ink. Pencils. Box Paper. Tablets.
*c bottle StftiTPl'ds Ink.01
N nice Tablet.
1 large School Tablet.05
Special 100 grahpaphone Records

worth 40c, special.19
Bargains in Agate Ware.

Pans. Dippers Stew-kettles, worth
15 to 20c our price.10

Bargains in the Basement.
P.ig lot Crockery. Tin and Gla^s ware
going at way down prices, big bar¬

gains, in the basement.
Crepe Paper and Mantle Paper, red

hot prices per roll.05 and .00
Linen Window Shades special .15, .23,

.30. These are special values.
10c value Glycerine Soap only .. .05
15c box (3 cakes) Toilet Soap .. .10
Hie cake Casino Buttermilk Soap . ..05

Dr. Blaker says: Must be well sha¬
ken befor taken that It may operate
well.

Dl*. Burns says: Shake prices down
well so it will sell faster.
$1.00 bottle Aver s Hair Vigor.84
1.00 bottle Wawpole's Cod Liver
Oil.84
LOO bottle S. S. S.84
i.oo bottle Scott's Emulsion .. .84
1.00 bottle Dr. King's New Dis.
covery.84

1.00 bottle Hood's Sarcapaiilla . . .84
LOO bottle Kilmer's Swamp Hoot .81
LOO bottle Plnkham's Veg. Com'd .84
i.iia bottle MeElree's Wine of
Cardul.84

1.00 pkg. Simmons' Liver Heg'r .84
1.00 bottle Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription.81
50c bottle Sloan Liniment.42

.42

.42

.42

.42

.29
.>.»

50c bottle Dr. King's New Dis. ..

50c bottle California Fig Syrup ..

."ate bottle Kilmer's Swamp Hoot.
60C bottle Grove's Chill Tonic ..

35c bottle Fletcher's Castoria ....

25c bottle Chamberlain's Diarrhea
Remedy.

26c bottle Chamberlain's Pain Palm..22
jr.c package Barker's Horse and

Cattle Power.15
2GC package Simmons' Liver
Regulator.,s

25c box Ondhi Hoot Pills.22
26c bottle Winslow's Soothing
Syrup.22

loc bottle C. ('. Pills.08
10c box Talcum Powder.05
One large jar Vasollne.10

5c bottle Vasollne.
6c bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract
$1.00 pie kage Native Herb.-;
l pound Epsom Salts 10c, cut price
1 lb Sulphur. Ioc. cut price . .

1 lb. Salt Peter lr.c. cut price ..

Be cake Oriole Toilet Soap . .

1 box Axle Grease.
Three sticks Good Luck Blueing,I package Tea .

20c tan Violet Talcum Powder
25c can Colgate's Talcum Powder
25c can Motion's Talcum Powder
II cakes Palo Soap .. ..'.
16c Curry Comb.
15c Horse Brush.
26c bottle Chamberlain's Cough

.04

.01

.s7

.01

.or,

.10

.01
Mr,
.05
.05
.10
.15
.15
.25
.10
.10

Hoi
60c bottle Electric Hitters.42
10c can best Mustard.OS
25c bottle fine Furniture Polish .. .IS
1 gallon Flower Pot.09
2 gallon Flower Pot.IS
Churns at cents per gallon
1 lb good Parched Coffee.15
1 lb heft er Parched Coft'ee.IS
1 lb. best Parched Coft'ee.23
1 lb best black Pepper.15
1 lb best Spice.12
1 lb best Ginger.12
20 Nutmegs.05
X lbs green Coft'ee. good.1.00

.. .045c pi" Tall Twist Tobacco .

loc can Good Luck Baking Pow¬
der, fresh and good.OS

."tic can Good Luck Gabing, fresh
and good.'.04

r.c package Celluloid Starch.01
r.c one !i). pac kage best Soda at .04:
s packages for.25
r.c box Searchlight Matches for .01
P. boxes for.10
Candy Chewing Cum Piedmont Clg-

aretts
Two good Cigars.05
Three Cigarette Hooks..05
15c Lin- n Collars.10
144 Shirt Buttons.05
Special line Ladies' Hand Hags, .24
.00, .48, .07.

T'.e Ladies Corsets.4S
0 spools best (! cord spool cotton

red hot.25
Hig values in Lace.05
Special Embroidery.10
Hurry up! tioods sell fast at Hod

Iron Hacket.
Fine white Shirtwaist C.oods. Spe¬

cial .08, .10. .12,; extra fline .is, .23
Six-foot Window Shade.10
Trunks! Trunks!: .lust received a

big lot of tine Trunks. .33, .48, .9S, 1.23,
1.97, 2.4S, 2.07, 8.48, up to 12.39.
Anything else you want, call for it.

.0c Fancy Sox.08
Why pay high prices when Bed

Iron Hacket sells the same goods for
less.
1 pair Men's Plow Shoes.1.12

26 per cent of your $1.00 saved is
25c made. Every little bit added, to
what you got. makes a little bit more.
This is true in buying of Bed Iron
Hacket Store, and everybody wears a
board smile that buys hero.
2 nice Handkerchiefs.05
1 large Towel.05
2.tat Men's Hats.LiS
5.00 .lohn B. Stetson Hats.8.48
l.".e white Wast Hoods.12
I5c Linen finished white Skirt and
waist goods.12

12V6c Boston cheviots for Men's Shirts
and Ladies" and Children's wear. Big
value.1J»1,00 Men's fine Fur Hats.0.»

1.25 Men's line Fur Hats.OS
2.60 Men's Hats, guaranteed Hat
here.

Hair Brushes.05, .10, .2.»
10c size Vasollne.05
10c Shoe Polish.08
Two packages Shoe Nails.05
Two cakes Toilet Soap.05
r.c bottle Ink.04
7c large Washpan.1.05
10c size Wash pan.08
20c ngate Wnshpan.10

3.50 large Bible, special..!»s
Six spools best Thread made.25
7 balls Thread for.05
Special lot pearl buttons, tine qual¬ity, per dozen, .

3.50 long elbow Kid
Good yard-wide Sea

per yard at .

Good Cotton Checks, per yard,
Cotton cloth goods is away down

price at Red Iron Hacket.
LOO Watches stem wind.
Good Watches. .0s, 1.18, 1.07. 2.89,and.
1.00 Alarm Clock.
Good Alarm Clocks.07.

03, .05, .10
Gloves .2.00
Island going

.05
.05

.08
3.(19
1.17
.lib

1.1».
Twelve safety pins.02. .08, .01
Two spools Thread (good).05

:io.
..or,, .in. .23

.08, 1.48
.25 up to .48
.10, .is, .39

tnd slick
.0s. 1.30
.9s, and I.Is

,51»
.In
.84

.98

.39

.OS

Harmonicas ..

Teachers Bibles
Pocket Knives,
Shears and Scissors. . .

Razors, fleen cutters ¦.
shavers .

Hair Clippers .75,
Set silver plated Knives and forks .00
T.on mantle (lock, guaranteed ..4.08

$20.00 Drop head Sewing Machine,
guaranteed for 12 years. Red Hot
price.12.97

Hig line Stationary. Tablets: 5c
Envelopes, .03; Bax Paper.05, .10
Men's Underwear .23. .3s, . i«.
Drill Drawers.25
35c Negligee Shirts
50c Negligee Shirts .

CoC Negligee Shirts .

Fine Negligee Shirts
Fancy and white vest for men
price.1.25 up to 2.os

1.25 large Hug.
Special Fine Hugs ....2.48 up to
One set nice white Plates
Cnina Plates, per set . ..Is, ,00,

Cups .mil saucers to match.
Lamps .10. ,25, .OS, up to 2.0S. fin

patterns.
See our big assortment of 10c and

'-¦'<<. Enameled Ware. Big bargain-.
Don't miss seeing our special 6c,

loc. 15c, 1*c 26c tables of China. Tin.
Glass, and Crockery ware In the base¬
ment.
3.50 eight day clock, oak Iran.- 1.08
One table full of Laeos. Valenciennes

Torchons. Lacs. Insertion to match.
(These goods are worth 10c, but
they go at the yard.05

Hig deals in Buggy Whips. Spe¬
cials .10, .15, .IS, .25, .48
$1.26 kind going at.S9
5c cake Puinino Skin Soap.04
15C Shoe Polish.10
pepper box and pepper.10

35c Hoys' Shirts red hot.25
$1.00 Men's Hats.«8

Men's Suspenders.we have 2,000
pairs going at Bed Hot prices; .OS,
.10, .13, .15, .23, .25, .30.
25c quality Table on Cloth.is

$20.00 gold tilled watch. Guaranteed
20 years with Blglne and Waltham
movements.11.37

$20.oo Sewing Machine guaranteed
for 12 years, Our special low price.

.12.97
$2."..00 Sewing Machine, guaranteed

12 years.18.25
Special lot heavy Hotel ware platesand dishes going at great slaughter

prices.
You Should See'
Our line of Clothing,

famous "Merit" Brand
equaled for the money,
from $8.80. $4.08, 0.39,
>p 12.89, $15.00, $10,75. These Suits are
in the ney leading colors and shades
and weaves and are finely styled and
tailored ami our prices are $1.60 to$3.00 per Suit less than you pay else¬
where.

Handsome rants.
$2.00 kind.1.48
2.50 kind.1.9s
3.50 kind.2.9s
4.00 kind.8.487.00 kind.5.S!)

We have the
Clothing un-
Prlces range
*S.75, $!0.u0

You will save 15 to'25 per cent, on every dollar you spend at "Red Iron Racket." We buy for Sixintities. cet our goods cheaper, do a "Cash" Business, and keep our dollars rolling,
I OU Will SttVtJ XO pci tcwu yjll CVCIJ uuuni jv.

Stores in large quantities, get our goods cheaper, do a v*

therefore we can sell you the Same Goods for Less Money.

MORE GOODS
FOR

SAME MONEYRedIronRacket SAME GOODS
FOR

LESS MONEY

J. C. Bums & Co.'s Six Cut Price Stores-Laurens, Greenwood, Greenville, Anderson, Spartanburg 2, S. C.


